CUSTOMER ADVISORY
TEST & SHIPMENT SITE ADDITION

Altera will be adding Anam Korea as a test and shipment facility. Anam has been selected because of excellent reliability and test performance along with the ability to accommodate Altera’s high volume capacity requirements. Additionally, this will streamline the Altera manufacturing flow by incorporating test and shipment at an existing assembly location.

Altera will be running additional test qualifications (including tester correlation) as additional products are transferred to Anam in 1996. Altera is planning to first bring up testing on the FLEX 8000 family of devices with the first device being the EPF81188A 208-Lead Commercial QFP during August 1996. Initial shipments of these parts directly from Anam Korea may begin as early as September 1996.

Altera will not be providing additional PCN’s for future product transfers to Anam Korea. In order for you to identify these devices, Anam-tested products will be marked with a ‘C’ preceding the topside date code.

Should you need additional information or assistance, please contact your local Altera sales representative.

* Note: The test equipment and programs to be used by Anam Korea will be the same as used presently by Altera.